
WONDERFUL TALE
OF AN ACTRESS

Struggled with Sicknes* and Dis-
couragement; How Relieved.
D»yvtlle, Killingly,Conn.?"l shall

be glad to have every woman know

owhat0
what 1 know now,
after using LydiaE.
Pinkham's Vege-

Although I am only
24 years old, I have
suffered for the past
eight years. Ihated
the doctors, for a

doctor told me to
give up the stage
where I was playing
with my husband,

f had bearing down pains, my health
failed me. ana I could not work on the
stage, and wasn't able to tend my baby
or even get around myself. I was
always downhearted and discontented
with the world, and only lived for the
\u25a0ake of my little girl. The doctor said
to move to some quiet little town away
from the noisy city, and I might be able
to live and feel well, so Iwent to Day-
ville in November. At that time Iwas
co sick Icould not walk around, and my
husband kept house and Istayed in bed.
One day in January I read your adver-
tisement in a newspaper, and Isent for
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and started taking it. Within
two weeks time I was a different wo-
man, could get around, and felt so good
that it was a pleasure to do my house-
work. I felt contented and happy, and
now am the picture of health, and am
tempted to return to the stage. We
appreciate my health as the most pre-
cious thing on earth."?Mrs. H. L.
KLENETT, BOX 85, Killingly, Conn.

RECIPE 10 CLEAR
S PIMPLY Si

Pimples Are Impurities Seeking
An Outlet Through Skin

Pores

Pimples, sores and boils usually re-
sult from toxins, poisons and impuri-

ties which arc generated in the bowels
and then absorbed into the blood
through the very ducts which should
absorb only nourishment to sustain the
body.

It is the function of the kidneys to
11 Iter Impurities from the blood and
rust tbcin out in the form of urine, but
in many instances the bowels create

more toxins and impurities than the
kidneys can eliminate, then the blood
uses the skin pores as the next best
means of getting rid of these impuri-
ties which often break out all over the
ekin in the form of pimples.

The surest way to clear the skin of
these eruptions, says a noted author-
ity, is to get from any pharmacy about
four ounces of Jad Salts and take a
tablespoonful in a glass of hot water
each morning before breakfast for one
week. This will prevent the formation
«f toxins in the bowels. It also stimu-
lates the kidneys to normal activity,
thus coaxing them to filter the blood
of impurities and clearing the skin of
l>imples.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless
«nd Is made from the acid of grapes
*nd lemon juice combined with llthla.
Here you have a pleasant, effervescent
drink which usually makes pimples
disappear; cleanses the blood and is
excellent for the ? kidneys as well.
Advertisement.

NERVES TREATED FREE
l»l«. FRANK MX Ml I,IIS,THE GREAT

Specialist, <ilvc* Ken- Rook siiiil a
(8,50 JVpiirnjintbl<* Treat llicnt

Free an a Trial
Sick people whose nerves are weak

or deranged?who have blues, head-
ache, dizziness or dullness; nervous
dyspepsia, irritability, cold hands and
feet, shortness of breath, palpitation or
Irregular heartbeat, drowsiness, nerv-
ousness, sleeplessness, trembling, wan-
tiering' pains, backache. Irritable spine,
li.vsterla, and many cases arc compli-
cated with heart, stomach, bowel, blad-
der or rheumatic troubles?would do
veil to accept Dr. Miles' liberal offer.
You may never have another opportu-
nity. Write now.

His Book contains many remarkable
testimonials from those who report
cured after many physicians failed, and
»<lso endorsements from Bishops,
Clergymen, Statesmen, Editors, Busi-
ness Men, Farmers, etc.

Send K«r llrniarkalile Testimonial*
Tlis improved Special Treatments for

these diseases are the result of .",0
J cars' experience and are thoroughly
scientific and remarkably successful, so
much so that he does not hesitate to
offer Free Trial Treatments to the sick
that they may test them free. Write at
once.

Describe your case, and ho will send
you a two-pound Free Treatment and
Book. Address Dr. Franklin Miles,
T>cpt. NS. !)25 to 685, Main St., Elkhart,
Ind.?Advertisement.

TONIC TIME
is

HERE AGAIN
So take the tonic that hundreds

of others tnke. Everyone who tries
our carefully made

Beef, Iron and Wine
always take it again when their
system is run down.

Contains soluble beef for food?\u25a0
best wine for stimulant?soluble
iron for blood making properties.

Try it now?Be Strong

Full Pint, 500

Forney's Drug Store
31 N. Second St.

We servo you wherever you arc.

Resorts
ATI-ANTIC CITY. NTI

SERVICE
"Tht Ideal Resort Hotel of unusual MttH."
On tl«* Oraan Front. Fireproof. Always opw.

Capacity SOO. Phone Atlantic City HSS.

A Hotel that is different
Good Golf Ownership

tvary Day In Year Mana«m«at

FRIDAY EVENING, 1

MARKS OF VILLA
REBELLION FOUND

AT GOLDSBORO
Bullet Holes Found in Lumber

For Cigar Boxes; Town
Is Busy

Special to the Telegraph

Goldsboro, Pa., March 24.?Although

thousands of miles from (he scenes of
the exploits of Villa and Carranza,

Goldsboro every few weeks is receiv-
ing echoes of the revolution which has

been raging In that country for many

months.
One of the industrial plants in this

borough is a cigar box factory, owned
by Smith &\u25a0 Spahr. Shipments of ce-

dar from Spain, Cuba and Mexico are
received every few days and for sev-

eral months past bullet holes have

been found In the shipments from
Mexico.

The owners of the factory have
teamed that the lumber is being tal«.?n

from woods and mountains where Villa
and Carranza forces have been en-

J gaged at various times. Naturally
some of the bullets struck the trees

and following the battles, woodchop-
pers went into the woods and moun-
tains to carry on their work. Trees
hit by Villa or Carranza bullets were

i among those felled and (when the
I trunks were cut into strips of cigar
box lumber, the bullet holes showed
very plainly. Some of these strips
have been received in the bundles sent
to the Goldsboro factory so tliat the

I box makers know beyond all doubt
' that some shooting is being done in

i Mexico.
Smith & Spahr employ five people

and they are kept busy throughout
the year making boxes for the J. C. !
Herman and C. E. Balr & Sons' cigar
factories. About 10,000 boxes are
turned out each The plant
has been in operation for a number of
years and is equipped with Ihe latest
machinery used in turning out cigar
boxes.

In any town where a cigar box fac-
tory is found, one can usually find .a;
cigar factory and this is true here. '
In Goldsboro is located the big plant
of C. E. Bair & Sons. This, too, is the
home of such cigars as the General i
Hartranft and Even Steven which are
well known and widely advertised in |
Central Pennsylvania. The Bnir com- |
pany employes seventy people, mostly I
men, at the local plant and 13,000'
cigars are manufactured daily. There
are forty-six cigar makers at the
plant and the majority of them are ;
expert cigar makers and old hands
at the business. The remainder of j
the seventy employes are strippers and :
packers, etc.

The Bair plant for many months j
past has been so rushed with orders j
that it was necessary that a branch
factory be opened. This branch was j
established in Strinestown last year j
and twenty-five persons were given ,
employment. The output at the
Strinestown plant is about 4,000
d3ily.

The }ocal factory was established I
about seventeen years ago and has
now become the town's largest indus- j
try. The company would willingly!
take on more help if it could be se-
cured in the borough.

Another industry of which the town
can boast is the Goldsboro Sliirt Fae- I
tory, managed by Alphus Aughen-1
baugh. This plant has been in op- '
eration for about eight years and just |
now Mr. Aughenbaugh says he will\u25a0
employ fifty girls if h* can feet them. I
At the present time there are thirty-
five girls employed and they are work- |
ing full time. However, this force is i
unable to meet the demand for the i
factory's product and for this reason j
the factory's manager is ready to cm- !
ploy all the help he can get. The
QoldsboVo plant manufactures work
shirts and-some dress shirts, too. an'd I
about seventy dozen are produced ]
daily. The shirts are manufactured
for a Philadelphia concern and arc
sent here already cut out.

Goldsboro, although not a large
town, has a population of livewires
and progressive oitiens and at the
present,, plans are being made to build
a sewage system. Next Tuesday even-
ing the borough council has arranged
for a meeting of citizens so that the
expressions of the residents may be
heard before an ordinance is draft-
ed. The plan is to sewer one street
in the beginning and then when
finances permit, sewer the other streets
in the borough.

CIVIL SEIt MICE EXAMIN ATION'S
The I'nitcd Statrs Civil Service

Commission announces the follow-
ing examinations to be held in this
city on the dates named

April 18, 1916: Engineer-Econom-
ist( male), salary $2,000 to $2,500 per
annum; assistant petroleum engineer
(male), salary, SI,BOO to $2,500 per
annum; April 19, mechanical and
electrical inspector (male), salary.
$6.72 per diem. April 19-20. domestic
science teacher (female), salary rang-
ing from S6OO to $720 per annum.

Application blanks and additional
Information regarding the above ex-
aminations can bo secured from the
secretary, board of examiners, post
office, Ilarrisburg, Pa.

SmSS
Your SKtn and

n\ i/VTOTrtS
nairLooKFine
AM Feel Fine
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal all annoy-
ing skin and scalp troubles.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

| dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. 15U|
I Boston." Sold throughout, tho world.

PRIMARY LAW IS
TO BE OPERATIVE

For First Time National Dele-
gates Will Be Elected by

the People Direct

Discussion by Chairman Ililles, of

the Republican rational committee, of

the lack of uniformity in tho presiden-
tial preferential primaries in the vari-
ous States, has directed much atten-
tion to the fact that on May 16 of this
year Pennsylvania would put into op-
eration the State-wide primary act of
1913, so far as that act applies to the
election of delegates to tho national
convention. In 1912, Just before the
primary law was enacted, national
delegates were chosen in State conven-
tions.

This year national delegates will be
elected directly by the people in the
primaries. At the same time the voters
may express their choice for Presi-
dent.. A separate place will be pro-
vided on the ballot for candidates for
President. The electors of the State,
therefore, an divided among the sev-
eral parties, may express their choice
for President without regard to candi-
dates for delegate. The theory of the
law is that the delegates when chosen
will know how to vote in {lie national
convention.

On the oilier hand, the candidate for
delegate need not announce in advance
how he will vote in the convention. It
is optional for liiro to declare or not to
declare himself. It will be generally
understood If a candidate does not de-
clare himself that he is "uninstructed"
and free to vote for whom he pleases.

If the candidate promises to sup-
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j Exceptional Opportunities For Saving j

\u25a0 The time is drawing near when we must vacate our present store and we have remarked a number of pieces for quick selling.
The last few days of this great sale offer all the furniture possibly needed for the home?covering every range and kind and style

of good furniture?at savings which average over one-fourth. ' 1

\u25a0 Saturday Specia/s j
Extra Special! j j Bedroom Furniture Greatly Reduced !! | ]

"

Jj| I |
"

\u25a0 j Ijarge size. 14x24 Inches. Solid ! [sli
> O o 'j jj jjtiJ j fl I L

jj, j Mahogany, inlaid. "Worth $6. L,im- 1 j £ j ' I | 1

W | | [ |ha£ ! j ADAM SUITE; (Illustrated) Old Ivory Finish, $88.50. j N | g
\u25a0 j Ml 11/|« j |

REGVIJAR PRICK $111.50 ! II j |j
IB I m| I ifl I I Adam Suite, (illustrated) Old Ivory finish. SSS.SO; regular price, $112.50. 4 pieces j| | HH 2 m
m I u|! vM I ?bureau, chiffonier, -triple-mirror toilet table and bed. Beautifully linished and well !! I tfH

P | PUIII | I Inlaid Mahogany Sheraton Suite?:! pieces?bureau, chiffonier and bed. Solid Maliog- I «F» I \u25a0
\u25a0 I ] | any> duatproof construction, 5178 value $137.50 ?

all

a i wlllSs H w fif f J Adam Dresser and Bed?Solid Cuban Mahogany. Dresser has triple mirrors; 2 pieces I ! "Bmm 111 I m ti *UI value ij i j *

? W$ i i Four Poster Twin Beds?Solid Cuban Mahogany; fluted posts with ball tops?Berkev I >Slr I m
m | ! j & Gay make - Pa »«* «i°° value $65.00 j
| J iMllililllilfl| j «ay I""?" 1-*1""""*r"\u25a0 °M lrory An «"«" r<""° '"v;;! j .I?-\u25a0 a '

j \u25a0

"i m b | [ ?r-r. j j j ;
|il S r

? ! | . I Complete with shade. I \u25a0
\u25a0 j Solid Mahogany Fireside j 'f f i Two-iight iuture. wired for at- i \u25a0

| |
r| | tachment

-
R ° yel>ow ,h><aw ' | \u25a0

" j JFT! ! !
~

_

j i Bloch Baby Carriages j "

J j | |
* I j j Nine Piece Adam Dining Suit of 4M/|£n i ? $22.50 | .

\u25a0 j , ! Solid Mahogany (Illustrated) . . | (mussed) f |
2 I Martha Washington Table*, $12.00 j | #

48 * Inch Extcns,on Tab,e; 54 *!nch Buffet; Double Door China C,oset and j | | \u25a0

a - ed'leK?0 ?

Sol id"mahoga nyhroii"h- j I A very reflnetl antl elegantly made suite ?modestly priced. Buffet with mirror, S5 I | carriage for baby. 15 styles; all re- j \u25a0

y | 0?t, ' °| j extra. j | duced. White and gray enamel. j

\u25a0
| " J" J,

'

i \u25a0

. 206 WALNUT ST. PRESENT LOCATION ifcT 209 LOCUST ST. \u25a0
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port the popular choice, there will be
printed beneath his name on the bal-
lot the following:

"Promises to support popular choice
of party for President."

If he does not make that promise,
then there will be printed:

"Does not promise to support popu-
lar choice of party for President."

The inscription that will appear on
the ballot will bo determined by
whether or not the candidate for dele-
gate files with his nomination petition
the following statement:

"I hereby declare to the voters of
my political party I hat if elected and
in attendance as delegate 10 the na-
tional convention of the party 1 shall
with all fidelity, to the best of my
judgment and ability, in all matters
coming before the convention, support
that candidate for President of the

United States who shall have received
the highest number of votes cast, by

the voters of my party for said office
in iho ensiling primary, and shall use
nil honorable means within my power
to aid jn securing the nomination of
such candidate for President."

TO CUIUS A COLD IX ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature
is on each box. 25c.?Advertisement.

Adopts Nameless Child,
Her Husband Its Father

Special to Ilie Telegraph
Chicago. 111., March 22. Mrs.

Charles Stockwell, herself childless,

It matters not how little confi-
dence we may have in our ability
as mind readers, all of us by life-
long practice are face-readers. A
considerable part of our attitude to-
ward our fellows is determined by
what we see in their faces. Most of
us have become surprisingly accurate
face-readers in regard to moral and
emotional tendencies. And we also
read just as well when the face in-
dicates either internal or external dis-
ease. The tense, drawn features in-
dicating continued pain from some in-
ternal ailment, or the breaking out of
one of the many skin diseases, which
speak only too plainly for themselves,
because most, if not all skin diseases
show on the face sooner or later. Im-
pure, impoverished or impaired bloodare the prime causes ofdisease. There-

Diseases That Show
In Your Face?

fore the blood should be nourished,
as well as purified.

One of the striking changes in
modern medication is the way tne use
of iron for blood troubles has de-
creased. It was discovered that iron
was not a blood food. When people
are suffering from poisoned blood, or
impure or impoverished blood they
need a remedy that will not only drive
out tho impurities but that will nourish
the blood at the same time? S. S. S. r
the standard blood purifier for 60
years, is purely vegetable and will
absolutely drive out the impurities and
nourish and tone up the entire sys-
tem, both physical and nervous.
Purify and nourish your blood by tak-
ing S.S.S. Ifyou need special advice,
write Medical Department, Room 18,
Swift Specific Company. Atlanta. Ga.

adopted her husband's child, born to
an unmarried girl, Miss Gertrude
Rhodes.

For two months previous to the
birth of the child, Mrs. Stockwell
nursed the girl, and when the baby
was born asked the Court of Domestic

Relations if she could adopt it. Mrs.
Stockwell also insisted that her hus-
band pay the girl SSOO, which the
Illinois law allows an unwed mother
from the father of her child.

"I blame my husband more than I
do the girl," said Mrs. Stockwell.

Scripps-Booth
Roadster

Cost $800; electric lights and starter;
Ilouk wire wheels with extra, wheel and
tire. German silver radiator shell; electric;
door latch. A thoroughly up-to-the-minute
car, almost new. A bargain.

j OPEN EVENINGS

The Overland Harrisburg Co.
212 North Second Street

! The Telegraph Bindery
I Will Rebiad Your Bible Satisfactorily
i«
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